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Summary:. A case of organizing pneumonia is reported. A 74-year-old man was 
admitted to our hospital complaining of general fatigue and dyspnea of 2 months' duration. 
Chest roentogenogram on admission revealed interstitial shadow in the left upper-to-
middle lung field. Thereafter the chest x-ray shadow showed migration to the left lower 
lung and right middle lung fields， and superimposition with volume loss of the left lower 
lung. N 0 pathogenic microorganisms were detected from sputum and throat swabs. N 0 
organisms were detected in the blood. Therefore he was set to conservative therapy alone. 
The antibody titer of parainfluenza virus type 1， initially 1:64， increased to 1:2048 just before 
bronchoscopy. The histopathological findings of TBLB showed that alveolar spaces wete 
filled with organizing process and that septum was thickened slightly with edema and 
fibrosis， whose findings were compatible for organizing pneumonia. Prednisolone was 
begun and marked improvement of chest x-ray findings and clinical symptoms were 
achieved immediately. But recurrence was seen twice during withdrawal of steroids within 
six months and he died suddenly of unknown cause. Autopsy could not be performed. 
Although the pathogenesis of organizing pneumonia has not been determined yet， this case 
was of interest in two points: first， the chest x-ray finding was thought to be interstitial 
rather than alveolar process ; and second， antibody of par'ainfluenza virus type 1 fluctuated， 
suggesting some pathogenetic relation. 
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ついて若干の文献的考察を加えて報告する. 入院時検査所見 (Tab!e1) :末梢血では正球性正色素性
症例: 貧血，赤沈の冗進が認められたが，白血球の好酸球比率
患者:74歳，男性 は正常範囲であった. IgG， IgAは軽度減少していたが，
主訴:全身倦怠感 血清 IgE-RISTおよびIgE-RASTは正常であった.肺
現病歴:40歳頃から散発的に喫煙とは無関係に乾性咳 機能検査では軽度拘束性換気障害，細気道障害および肺
欧が出現， 1輪鳴はなく冬季に増悪したが放置していた. 拡散能低下が認められ， Pau，も軽度低下していた.略疾
1989年 7月 14日，久しぶりに畑仕事をしたところ全身 細菌学的検査では一般細菌は正常細菌叢のみで，結核菌，
倦怠感，息切れに気づいたが，略疾，発熱や頭痛などは 真菌などは陰性であった.




が放置. 胸部 CT所見 (Fig.2) :全体に低吸収値領域を認め，多
家族歴:特記すべき事なし 数のプラも認めた.一部には線状影・網状影があり，蜂
職業歴:25歳から綿ふとん製造 巣状所見も認めた.
生活歴:喫煙 30本/日 (20-72歳B.1. 1560)，飲酒 2- 入院後経過 (Tab!e2) :当初，肺結核を疑ったが，頻回
3合/日 (35-72歳〉 の略疾検査によっても抗酸菌は検出きれなかった.胸部
入院時現症・身長 156.7cm体重 42kg (%標準体重 75.3 X線上の間質性陰影は左上・中肺野から左中肺野中心と
皇).生量2乙E主血圧 100/40mmHg 脈拍 66/分， なり，また右中肺野の陰影が増強した (Fig.3). 8月 22
整.呼吸数 24/分.結膜，咽頭:異常なし.表在リンパ 日の血液ガスも roomairにて Pau，49.0 torr PaCu， 
PBC 
RBC 362 x 10'1." 1 
日t 35.5 % 
Hb 11.0 g/dl 
WBC 6200 /μ1 






Plt 30.0 x 10' /μ1 
ESR 96 mm/hr 
Tab!e 1. Laboratory data on admission 
Serology Sputum: bacteria : normal flora PaCu， 33.7 torr 
CHA <4 fungi， AFB(ー) (room air) 
Myco <40 Cytology : c1ass I bronchial prov閃ationtest : negative 
RF く9
ANF 〔ー〉 Immunology BALF( lt B5 8/28) 
LE (-) PPD (-) total cel count: 3.0 x 105/ml 
microsome ー〉 DNCB (ー) PAM 44.6 % 
thyroid (-) PHA 28191/37700↓ Lym 51.6 % 
CRP 4.2 mg/dl CD4/8 1. 95 Neu 1.1 % 
ENA 〔←〉 intradermal skin t巴st: Eo 2.7 % 
ACE 12.6 IU/1 al1 negative CD4/8 3.14 (blood 1.14) 
IgG 1451. 5 mg/dl Respiratory function : Pleural f1uid (9/6) 
IgA 374.3 mg/dl %VC 67.9 xanthocromic 
IgM 86.1 mg/dl %RV 81.4 S.G 1.031 
IgE 141.2 U/ml RV /TLC 44.7 Rivalta (ー〉
CEA 5.8 ng/ml %MVV 73.1 protein 3.45 g/dl 
βz一MG 2.1 mg/ml %TLC 69.5 sugar 125.2 m1/dl 
CA19-9 25.2 U/ml FEVl.o% 74.0 LDH 2571 U/1 
SCC 0.4 ng/ml %V50 32.8 amylase 117 IU/1 
Viral antibodies %V" 39.5 WBC 1800 /μl 
Parainf1u巴nza1 (HI) X64 %DLco 20.1 neut 3 
Parainflu巴nza2 (HI) X64 %D1co/V A 29.2 eo 2 
Parainf1uenza3 (HI) x128 dN， 5.95 Iym 72 
feαs: occult blood( + ) Arterial bood gas ADA 13.4 
urine: normal pH 7.42 AFB (ー〉
ECG: normal Pau， 72.5 torr bac (-) 




























Fig. 1. Chest ro巴ntgenogramon admission reveals 
micronodular shadows in left upper and 
middle lung field. 
Fig. 3. Chest roentogenogram on 22nd day after 
admission rev巴alstranslocation of irregular 
shadow from upp巴rlung field to lower lung 





Fig. 2. Chest CT demonstrat巴dmultiple cyst-like 
linear shadow (2-a)， irregular high density 
area at peripheral zone (2-b)， and honey-
comb-like shadow (2-c). 
(156) 友田恒一(他6名)
32.5 torrと悪化し 0231/minの投与をしたが，息切れの て器質化した診出物がみられ，胞隔に軽度の肥厚と細胞
改善はみられなかった.8月 26日には陰影は左中肺野か 浸i閏を伴う，いわゆる器質化肺炎の像である (Fig.6). 
ら下肺野へと移動し，肺縮少や，胸水貯留を疑う陰影も 9月 14日からプレドニソロン 30mg/日の投与を開始








Fig. 4. Ch巴st roentg巴nogratn on 36th day after 
admission revea1s det巴riorationof irregu1ar 
shadow and vo1ume 10ss of 1eft 1ung with 
p1eura1 effusion 
Fig.5. TBLB demonstrates pneumonia process ac. 
compani巴dwith fibrin co11巴ctionof inflam司
matory ce11s (H. E. stain). 
Fig. 6. TBLB demonstrates organizing process from 
airway to a1v巴olarspace which contained of 
inflammatory c巴l1s(E. V. G. stain). 
Date 1989.8 
Tab1巴 2.C1inica1 course 
9 10 . 1 1990.1 12 
Bronchoscopy methylprednisolone 
PSL (mg) Iω 同rf門司5Izo↓↓住コ
























x 512 x 2048 x 1024 
286 354 341 473 675 771 1094 









room 2L/min 2L/min room 




room O.5L/min 1L/min 







パラインフルエンザ 1型の抗体価の上昇を伴い特異な胸部X線所見を呈した器質化肺炎の 1例 (157)












































Fig. 7. Chest roentogenogram showing improvement 
of lrregular shadow and pleural effusion 
















































変化 はそれほど強調 されていない. Davisonは
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